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Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Barclay and
cKildren, of Copperhill, spent Sun^day here with Dr. and Mrs. Thompson.

Mrs. H. P. Cooper and Mrs. H. A.
Mactox motored to Raleigh Wednesdayto attend the Inauguration of
Governor Hoey.

Mrs. D. G. Hendrix of Ball Ground
as the guest of Mrs. O. W. Hendrix

Friday.
Dr. G. W. Dickey of Westviile,

Okla., has been visiting his daughter,
Mrs. Lyle Martin and sister, Mrs. T.
S. Evans.

\ Mr. Fred Hampton of Etowah, was
i a business visitor here la<- week.

Mr. E. A. Gear ley of 31ary\ii!e, was
in Murphy Friday on business.

Mr. II. G. Dickey of Copperhili, was

Murphy Sunday visiting friends.
Friends of Miss Marie Price will be

glad to know she is i.npi'oviilg after
several days illness.

Lt. and Mrs. M. F. Taylor of Andrewshad their infant daughter bapt:zed*Sundayafternoon at 4:30 by the
Rev. Long at the Manse.

Mr. and Mrs. James Smailshaw
were visitors in Atlanta during .he

V holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mauney of

Greensboro. Ga.. spent several days
at the "Imps Nest'' duiing the holidays.

31 r. ana ran?. -joe uyer 01 isewt on,
Miss Juanita Dyer, Mrs. F. L. Abernathy,and Mrs. Walter Coleman were
in Atlanta last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Stanford have
returned from a trip to Knoxville.

^ Mrs. Ed Reichle ,Jackie ReiihJe
v.» and Mrs. Elnui Stanford of Siou <

City, Iowa, who have been passing
the holidays here with Mr. and Mi.-.
Garland Reichle, have returned home.

Mr. 1. C. Harrington and Mr. Burke
Gray were in Franklin Monday on
business.

Walter Carlinger left Monday 1*01
Raleigh where he wiil serve as page
in the Legislature which convenes
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Ward returned
t Murphy Monday night from a visit
t» Air. Wards parents at Wilmington.

Mr. H. E. Bishop spent a few daysin Knoxville on business last week.
Air. and Mrs. George Leatherwood

and children, Alene, Madge and Ha!
of Washington have returned nome
after a visit here with relatives.

Mrs. L. E. Bayless was a visitor inAsheville last week.
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Wooten spent a

part of the holidays in South Carolina.
Mr. Henderson Ryder, of Savannahlias returned home after visiting DickMauney.
Mrs. J. H. Dillard visited her broth\erat Topton during the holidays.Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Christopher anddaughter, Frances, who have been theguests of Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Mauneyhave returned to Atlanta.
Mr. S. H. Long filled his regularappointment in Hayesville Sunday.He also preached at Elf.Mrs. F. C. Richards, Mr. and Mr*.Jim Richards and son Jimmie, and Mr.and Mrs. T. W. Whitfield of Jasperspent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 0. W.Hendrix.
Mrs. M. G. Hendrix, Miss RubyHendrix of Ball Ground, and Mrs.Fred Buchanan of Newman, wereguests of Mr .and Mrs. C. M. WoffordFriday.
Mi® Jean Pope, of Knoxville, hasbeen visiting her grandmother Mrs. L.E. Mauney.
Mrs. G. W~ "... wwuuici, wir». it. n.Hyatt, Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Long andsmall son spent New Year's day withMr. and Mrs. C. A. Brown in And#rews.
Mr. Harvey Gunning* of Gulfport,Miss., was a visitor in town severaldays last week.
Mrs. W*. H. Rush and small daughterof Knoxville have arrived to spendseveral weeks with Mr. and Mi's. A.L. Martin.
Mr. R. G. Carter who is connectedwith the Ritter Lumber Company atRainbow Springs spent the week-endhere with his family.
Mrs. H. C. Rogers, Mrs. Jack Herbert,Miss Mary Grant carried Miss

Alice Grant to Asheville where she1 took the train for Greensboro to atktend Greensboro Business College.WL Miss Mary Boll a member tv SewellProducing Staff was here to spendChristmas with her mother, Mrs.
Margaret Bell.

R< v. Vv. A. Barber spent several
days last week with his mother at
High Pnir.L

M*^. E. L. Holt spent last week in
Asheville.

Mi^s Sara Cook has returned from
a visit to relatives at Greensville, S.C.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Adams have^ returned from a visit to relatives in
Knoxtilie.
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RESULTS CITEI) f
! IN TVA REPORT
| ON ITS PROGRAM
Claims Mass Production
May Open Up New

Economic Era
WASHINGTON. J;m 7 Tlio T.-nnesseeValley Authority contender
Monday the federal goverra m had
proved that mass consumption ol
electricty may open up a new economicera."

The annual report of the Author,jity's hoard of dire tors also said prijvatcompanies/had been able *o !ncrratheirpromts by following tinsameexperiments begun by TVA.
This *vas in effect, the answer of

the, Authority to private utilities!
that have started sr.its to halt certainpublic power projects initiated;in the valley.

"Within the spacr o»" ?hre° yearsI the moss consumption program (ofTVA) has gone far enough to have
important meaning, not merely for
the Tennessee region, but for the entireUnited Stat*-. Chairman
Arthur K. Morgan and his associates
reported.

These results are based not only
upon the experience of the Authority!
alone bin on that of privately owr.ea
utilities which have cut their rates
and entered upon a program of wider
use The 1 ;*ential fact is that the
vi. ious circle of h:«-*h rates and low
use is being broken, in the area of
privately owned power as well as in
r.;u wmrji is ownen i»y io«*ai puniir

.12:1 nries.
The board sni<! gross revenue from

TVA power increased about 100 per
cent in the fiscal year ending; in
7m »\ 11)36, to 1.170,000 kilowatt

The Authority also contended
the demand for power was increasing
so fr-«fc it soon will exceed the supply.

It cited sevc r;«; immunities using
TVA powei>nnd lowering their rates
li out 50 per cent. These communities.it said, had also increased the
'.;s« <». electricity l»\ ss to 12ti7 per
e ?iit. ami earned "a margin above
aggregate costs" after including taxes
in the tost figure.
As for private companies, the TVA

three Commonwealth and SouthernUtility neighbors of TVA had cut
rates 23 to -T per cert and had initeased their gross earnings by 10
jper cent

Referring to suit^ filed against
'the Authority, the board said the
expense had been heavy, adding:
"A consideration of the markets

affected (by these suits) will suggestthe extent to which the people
<>i i n<* ~i euxiessi't* vancy ir.muii <u t

being defied by such suits of service
for which they have expressed a

willingness to contract.

READS CHARACTER
BY SIZE AND SHAPE
OF A GIRL'S LEGS
I'OLLYWOOI). Jan.7..
Clarence Sinclair Bull reads characterby the size and shape oi" a girls

legs.
Two million legs. Bull estimates

have passed before his camera in
the twelve years he has 'been protraitphotographer at a major
film studio.
From his wealth of experience,

he has picked up hints for judgingfeminine nature by the pedal
extremities. They include:

Long, slender, graceful legs..
nervous, restless, impulsive and
sure of herself.

Evenly developed legs.calmness,sturdiness of character and
a decisive mind.

Lees midwav between bulkineds
and slenderness, with dimpled
knees.outdoor type, active in athletics,pleasant disposition and withal
a homemaker. ,

o
The Rev. G. Brown, Negro, of ,

Washington. D. C. preaehed a sermonof S8.794 words which took 12
hours aud 10 minutes for delivery.

Bill Bryan of San Antonio. Tex.,
has worn his hair in two 14 inch
braids since childhood because three
times when his hair was cut short
he lost his eyesight. t

Miss Tommie Coopinger a member
of the Steocah school faculty has ,

retunrde to take up her duties.
Mr. D. M. Reese was the dinner

guest on Christmas eve of Mr. Bas- ]
comb Carroll. I

Rev. J. X. Lee left Tuesday morn, t
::>v of this week visit relatives in i
Atlanta, Savannah, Brunswick and
.> her priii'.ts in Georgia. He expects '

tc return to Murphy sometime the s

last of the month, not later than the s

30th. He is undecided where his fu- s

ture home will be.

srokee Scout, Murphy, Nc

EPISCOPAL
CHURCH OF THE MESSIAH

Rev. Gorge Lemuel Granger, Rector
SUNDAY SERVICES

10 A. M. Church School ar.d
Young Peoples Bible Class.

7 P. M..Evensong anil sermon.
All most cordially invited to this

service.

MyTHCMST
W. Arthur Earber, Pastor

The pi stor wiil speak at the eleven
o'clock service next Sunday The congregationof thi.-; church will worship
at the Baptist church at the Sunday
livening Service joining our friends
of the Baptist church in welcoming
the coming f the Rev. C. .T. Ammons

<: the p.-1orate of that church. We
v.ish for the clinch and for Brother
Amnions a mo't pleasant and profit-
able year in our Master's work in this
community.

Our Sunday School will meet at
9:43 under the direction of Mr. Dale
Lee, General Superintendent.

The Young People's Societies will
meet at b:0u P. M. under the directionof Mis- AdellaMeroney and Miss
Mildred Gentry for the older group,
and Mrs. E. C. Maiionee for the
younger children. We extend to all
most cordial welcome to our church
for all Si rvices.

I .o

PRESBYTERIAN
Stewart H. Long. Paster*

10:00 A. M Sudnay School.
11:00 A M. ...Lord's Supper and
Sermon.
The coming Sunday will br the

hird anniversary of the jposent pastoratein Murph;. and the occasion
will be marked by the observance
of tin- su'-ra. .» .11 of the Lord's
Supper. It i* hoped that as many of
mir members and frient> will be
present for tl.i^ service us possible.

The!" will lie no evening service
at th»» Presbyterian Church Sunday
evening as tlw pastor will fill li.s
appointment in Itobii>v:ll.

o

Jesse Owens Outruns
Race Horse In Cuba

HAVANA. Cuba. J:vi. 7..
Jesse Owens. Cleveland negro

who won four Olympic gold medals
for his Olympic sprinting and broad
jumping exploits, Friday beat a race
horse by six yards in a special 100yarddash featuring the opening ot
(Juba's first international sports
week. Owens was clocked in 0.9 seconds.half a second behind the world
record.

Owens was spotted a 40-yard
handicap by the race horse, Julio
Macaw, a live year old bay gelding.
Later, his winning margin was
estimated variously from 1to 20
yards.

The Negro star's manager has
announced that new novel racing
contests were being arranged in
which Owens would race against
dog8 and ice skaters among other
tilings.

o

Old Man Upset Has
Big Day New Years

Upsets marked and marred almost
all gridiron e1assies for New Year's
day as betting odds took a terrific
licking.

Starting with the all-famous Rose
Bowl Game the Pitt Panthers took
the Washngton State University into
camp with the greatest of ease to lead
a long string of upsets and thrilling
games.
The experts are still groggy from

1 : *. r: i. xr IT >_
nyiug iu n^uit; vut mew Aval a

scores. Pitt took Washington with a
21-0 score; Santa Clara won from L.
S .U. by 21-14; Villanova let Auburn
down with a 7-7 tie; Mississippi State
,vas carried away on the bare margin
of one point, 13-12; however T. C. U.
leld up their old original colors by
whipping Marquette 16-6.

Outside of the bowls the Eastern
All-Stars did what they very seldom
fail to do and licked the West with
a score of 3-0.
Even in the old home town the bettorsfelt the jar of not caiching on in

;ime to call off sound bets that fin-1ally turned out to foolish fancies.
All in all it just, goes to show that'

you never can tell.

Arrested for breaking a window.
3art Flynn of Chicago admitted to
rolice that after throwing a brick
hrough a window he would apply
'ori the job of putting in a new one.
Three weeks after R. A. Heitsnanof Baraboo. Wis., had taken

i cat from her kittens and presentedit to a friend living 35 miles
may, the cat returned to the Hieis-
man home.

rth Carolina Thu

Distressed Debtors .

Referred To CountyRl Supervisors
/ARM DEI»T ADJUSTMENT 2>
available to all who
NEED IT, MR. SHIELDS SAYS.

Mr. John Shields. County Supervisorin fharjrp of the Rural
Rehabilitation Program of the
Reset tl en. :! Admi istration in
Cherokee County feels tht there mayh- farmers in this section in dangerof loosing tli ir propt rtv from foreclosure.or otherwise in distr- - on
account of debt. v. ho could be helped
by the Farm Deb: Adjustment Servicewhich is now a part of the
Rural Rehabilitation Program of -he
Reset*lenient .*a n ; l--*ra' ior.

While thousands of distressed
debtors in the r io:i and hundred?Wn th\9 «tate have brca helped to cleat
up their debt entanglements land
and chattel-mortgage r» the satisfactionof both j*re(b .;r and debtor. recentstudies indicate that there are
still those who ue* take advantageof the friendly debt conciliation
s rvices offered by tie ResettleBAdministration. "Mr. Shields
said.

"While i- is not always possible
T .> save a farm from foreclosure, ii
maiiy cases we do. and there is alway:
:> good chance that we can be of sonn
good assistance. The Farm Deb
Adjustment Service is available tc
in lanu rs in serious difficulty 01
account of debts and it costs nothing
:o apply, "he declared.

All one has to do is addre:s=» a post
;!1 card, or apply in person, to hi?
nearest County Rehabilitation Set
\ ice who will talk over the applicantsproblems and advise him xvheathei

is possible to assist him. Mr
hield.s office i- located in the cour?

house in Murphy X. C.
Mr. Shield's calls attention to the
ict that voluntary committees, comiosecl of public spirited citizenworkingwithout pay, other than a<

tual expenses, have been organize*'
in every county to help with this
I*.u*l:i Debt Adju. v,cc

SUboCiviUL TO TilZ SCOOT

(jjllPAN LI

PULLMAN LOAI
RYE

IOXA

FLOUR 12 lb. Bag

JEWEL *
WHITEHOCSE EVAPORA

MILK 3
SPARKLE s

Phi
COLD STREAM

SALMON »«

BEANS Pinto
IONA SALAD

DRESSING (
Pillsbury
T^i in 11 i. p".
nour, 14 id. oag ooc
Sultana Peanut

Butter, 1 lb. jar 15c
EIGHT O'CLOCK

COFFEE *
FINEST GRANULATED

SUGAR s|b B»g I

GREEN BEANSLETTUCE, large h
CELERY, large st;
GRAPE FRUIT, pii

WmuUfS.

rsday, Jan. 7, 1937.
These committees meet with the
debtor and creditor, try to have the
debt reduced in accordance with the
debtor's ability to pay. or to get the
debtor more time in which to pay oft
the debt, or t:> find a new creditor.
To work t :i the Rural Rehabi1Illation Supervisors and with the

county committees, and especially
to handle the- knottier problems, one
or more Farm Debt Specialists have
been assigned i: each state These
specialists are versed in the problem
of debt and the intricacies of refinancing.They are prepared to make a
careful -tuiy <>i more difficult
debt probl* !*.-. Pari ulurly are these
Specialists called in where there is
an emergency situation threateningimmediate .'oreclosuve. Mr. T. A.
liolcombe is the debt specialist or
Farm Debt Adjustment Supervisor,las he is technically called, covering
this and several adjoining counties.

CLASSIFIED ADS
ANY ONE Who lias old keys or

locks that arc? not ary good. I would
be f;lau to buy t' cm at a cheap
price. Floase corne to D. D. Fair..

This to No ify the general public not
to remove, sell or buv anything o'.f
the place without :ny permit. D. L.
Ashe, Murphy. N. C., Rt. 2.
(23-41-1)

i FOP. SALE.Upright piano. Ex5celle.it condition. hias noi beer, used
*

very iong. Apply Scout office.

LOST.White and black spotted
for: hound. Yel.ow head, white streak
in face. Nick in one ear. Yellow
rtripe on one hind leg Blue tick.
About four years of age. Liberal re5ward lor return or information. Roy
Wells, Murphy.

FOR SALE.North Georgia farms
ranging from 40 to 100 acres each
and on or near the R. R. and paved
highway. 1 have 2 very special*, right
at Ball Ground, Ga. in sight of the
high school and churches. About 40
acres in 1 tract and near 60 acres in

^
the other, good houses, orchards and
out buildings. Good strong land,
sui able for- ruckir.g or general farming.If interested see or write J. J.
-icay, Tate, Ga.

A&P Bread

BAF 5r IJnsliced a|ng
20-oz. g(J

oz. Loaf 10c

47c 24-!b. Bag 90c j
Carton $1.15

_

Tall Cans /.Qf

rs 6 pk«s 25c
idlrBs

No. 1 Can 1 Qg
2 lbs. 15c

H [
luart Jar 25c
Lifebuoy
C!nnn 9 Lr»»n 1

u uai s .... wiyi e
Ann Pare Baking I
Powder c'J" ^ |
& Mellow Pouad 19cf
29c 10-lb. Bag 55c j
2 lbs. for 15c
lead 10c
alk 10c
nk meat, -6 for 25c


